
I. Entertainment Media
A. Quote from Dr. Johnson

1. The “heroic dose” of psychedelics, according to Johns Hopkins | Dr. Matthew Johnson
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HGqFxjQI3is&t=38s

B. Eye opening, tree zooming out
1. Empire Of The Sun - High And Low (Official Video)
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ntlpTad3PLM

C. Euphoria quote “I know you’re not supposed to say it, but drugs are kinda cool”
1. rue and jules get high - euphoria s1 ep 1&2 scene
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qvbkcp_N9Fs

D. Wolf of Wall Street drugs taken in a day
1. Leonardo Dicaprio (the wolf of wall street) scene pack 1080p + mega link
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_UNXlDuTTpk

E. Drug and dancing montage from The Bubble “I just don’t have an answer” “Well there’s drugs”
1. The Bubble - Epic Drug Scene - MUST WATCH HILARIOUS
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G1zjNlaAspA

F. Mia in the bathroom, Pulp Fiction
1. Nose Powdering Cocaine Mia Wallace | Uma Thurman - Pulp Fiction (1994) - Movie Clip

HD Scene
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KDLJcuSxM28

G. Project X LSD scene
1. PROJECT X PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS VIDEO [HD]
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F_Qt7MSuoPs

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a-6nlXdagGA)
H. Drug/eye imagery montage

1. Requiem for a Dream: Framing Drug Scenes
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sDZvP9aWXwM

II. Fentanyl
A. Data Report: Fentanyl Overdoses in Los Angeles County

1. http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/sapc/MDU/SpecialReport/FentanylOverdosesInLosA
ngelesCounty.pdf

B. California Overdose Surveillance Dashboard
1. https://skylab.cdph.ca.gov/ODdash/?tab=Home

C. Statistics on skyrocketing in CA alone (0�40) “This is not a war on drugs, this is a war on
murder” (2�00)

1. Fentanyl deaths skyrocketing in Southern California, legislators want stricter laws
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fqkfuXs_bGc

B. Why is fentanyl so normal?
1. Fentanyl: Why are so many Americans dying from synthetic opioids? - BBC News (1�40)

(2�10 about them being families, children, loved people)
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lmxF2owm3Gg&t=4s

C. San Francisco Narrative
1. Fentanyl: The million dollar streets strewn with bodies contorted by the effects of the drug
2. 0�10 one person dies every 10 hours
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3. 0�50 getting people to try for the first time and it changes their life
4. 2�53 people are doing it without knowing they’re doing it
5. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3QrZLNyYHVw

D. Losing a child to fentanyl
1. California has first fentanyl murder conviction after death of teen girl - mother talking

about her son
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OUY9Bw67XJc
3. Dad of Ohio State student talks about her overdose death
4. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TZioXqgKmy0
5. FENTANYL POISONING: Joshua Gillihan's Story
6. “He was only 14 and he was our world”
7. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=04q51CjTlXA

II. Homelessness
A. Substance Abuse and Homelessness: Statistics and Rehab Treatment

1. A 2014 report from the United States Conference of Mayors indicates that substance
abuse was one of the top three causes of homelessness in single people as well as
families.

2. Most research shows that around 1/3 of people who are homeless have problems with
alcohol and/or drugs, and around 2/3 of these people have lifetime histories of drug or
alcohol use disorders.

3. https://americanaddictioncenters.org/rehab-guide/homeless
B. NATIONAL CENTER ON HOMELESSNESS & POVERTY Fact Sheet

1. Causes of Homelessness
2. https://homelesslaw.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Homeless_Stats_Fact_Sheet.

pdf
C. Drug Abuse Statistics

1. Half of people 12 and older have used illicit drugs at least once.
2. https://drugabusestatistics.org/#:~:text=53%20million%20or%2019.4%25%20of,within

%20the%20last%2030%20days).
D. The new face of fentanyl addiction: Kati's story

1. “Doesn’t matter how many times I’ve ODed I still use the next day because the
withdrawals are so bad” (2�00) (2�36 - it began as a party drug)

2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BG70kTLfS7w
E. Convicted child molester sets up camp across San Francisco school with 'free fentanyl' sign

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=thJfHMzW4YI
F. The Tenderloin - San Francisco's WORST Neighborhood

1. Open air drug dealing market 1�15
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_ALe5dWFGwc

G. Drug overdoses is the number 1 cause of homeless deaths in LA County
1. 0�10 overdose as the leading cause in homelessness death
2. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SL9duVv9RDE

H. Reno Is a Fentanyl Addict Homeless in Los Angeles
1. 9�40 I want to be sober but apparently I don’t want it enough
2. 11�37 I don’t know how to get off my feet
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3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HaYYiJdILG8
I. Homeless Man Shares the Harsh Reality of Skid Row (not sure if he is a drug user)

1. 0�40 you come here and you get stuck
2. 1�12 drugs run most of LA itself but especially skid row
3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_c5ff0EEcA

J. Homeless man talks openly about being addicted to heroin. We have an opioid crisis in America.
1. 0�30 heroin addict
2. 2�26 I like it too much to kick it
3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6ZFzEW7_Q4

III. Gateway Drugs/Slippery Slope
A. Addiction Statistics

1. About 25% of people who use illicit drugs develop an addiction.
2. https://www.addictioncenter.com/addiction/addiction-statistics/

B. Can You Be a Functioning Heroin User? | High Society
1. 12�13 addiction is a full time job
2. 12�46 Do you think you’ll ever stop? No
3. 13�20 sneaking off to do heroin during her party
4. 19�19 seeking help in itself is hard work
5. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j4ERwTy4sfU

C. I Got Addicted to Heroin in Front of 1.5 Million YouTube Subscribers
1. 7�20 thinking about cocaine all the time
2. 8�04 dabling with opiates
3. 10�06 doing heroin starting from a baby dose
4. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_FyHhC3Y8Fc

D. Functional Heroin Addict interview-Matthew
1. 15�30 does not create an issue in his life - no one knows he is a user
2. 23�08 begins using fentanyl after heroin use
3. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l9Z1uTX7z58

IV. Music
A. Empire Of The Sun - High And Low (Official Video)

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ntlpTad3PLM
B. Petrichor by Nate Steckler

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FF2TVYGDc7k
C. Idling away the hours by Nate Steckler

1. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vNPw-l4P9kU
V. Tools

A. Vocal Remover and Isolation from Background Music
1. https://vocalremover.org/

VI. Normalization Media
A. What Normalization Means by Hua Hsu

1. https://www.newyorker.com/culture/cultural-comment/what-normalization-means
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